Abstract. The casting with more than 70% thin-walled parts and minimum wall thickness of 2 mm was manufactured by vacuum differential pressure casting (VDPC). The shower gating system was used to ensure smooth filling of melt. The top risers were replaced by chills and the positions of the chills were optimized to eliminate defects in hot spot place. The rational assembling of gating system and chill ensure the progressive solidification of the casting. Moreover, the optimal process parameters were determined as follows: vacuum degree 0MPa, filling pressure 0.1MPa, filling velocity 3.5cm/s, rising pressure velocity 0.02MPa/s, dwell pressure 0.15MPa and pressure holding time 7min. The simulation results indicated that the optimized gating system and process parameters could ensure complete filling and progressive solidification of the thin-walled casting. The X-ray and mechanical performances results showed that the complicated and precise aluminum alloy casting could be manufactured by using optimal gating system and casting process parameters.
Introduction
There is a great demand for thin-walled Al alloy castings with excellent performances in aviation, shipping and automobile industries in recent years. The Al alloys with high strength and toughness are required to manufacture the castings used in these industries. Al-Si series alloys are found to be good and increasingly used in manufacturing the castings with excellent performances [1] [2] . However, casting method and process have restricted their application in producing thin-walled castings. For now, thin-walled castings are still difficult to form by using gravity casting [3] . The counter-gravity processes such as low pressure die casting (LPDC) and vacuum differential pressure casting (VDPC) have been widely used to improve the forming quality of thin-walled Al alloy castings [4] [5] . Adopting VDPC, the density and strength of castings can be improve highly by placing a mold in a negative pressure field and filling molten metal under controlled pressure [6] [7] . Yan Q.S et al investigated the effect of holding pressure on microstructure of Al alloy casting manufactured by VDPC. The results indicated that finer grain and denser microstructure formed at the higher holding pressure [8] .
With the development of industrial, complex Al alloy castings containing more revolution surface, internal oil circuit and thin-walled cavity become urgently needed. To our knowledge, there are few reports on manufacturing castings whose thin-walled portions account for more than 70% and minimum wall thickness is less than 2mm. So, further studies on casting method and process are still necessary in order to successfully manufacture such castings. In the paper, we try to use VDPC method to manufacture this kind of thin-walled shell casting and process parameters of filling and solidification are optimized. This paper focuses on designing gating system which is suitable for such complicated thin-walled ZL105A alloy casting and appropriate gating system parameters are designed to control smooth flow state of the liquid metal. The study results of this paper can provide valuable references to the manufacturing of these kinds of similar castings.
Experimental procedures
The structure characteristics of the casting and casting material Three-dimensional models of the casting with complex internal oil circuit were shown in Fig. 1 . Its size is about 186mm×164mm×182mm and the thin-wall parts account for 70% of all surfaces. The minimum wall thickness is less than 2mm in the position of revolved surface. The obvious variation in thickness could be seen in Fig. 1(A) and (B) and the thickness change ratio is 1:14. Internal oil circuit distribution was shown in picture Fig. 1 (C) and (D) and its size is small. ZL105A was used as casting material and its chemical component was shown in table 1. It could be found that Si is added into the alloy as main element. All alloy elements are favorable for improving comprehensive mechanics performance of ZL105A such as tensile strength, hardness and toughness. ZL105A features wide solidification temperature range and more shrinkage defects would form in the casting when the feeding is not timely. VDPC method was selected to produce such castings with excellent quality. Casting pressure parameters design All m VDPC process includes depressurization, metal lifting and filling, pressure rising, dwell pressure, vacuum cooling and pressure releasing. The vacuum degree is the key factor of influencing casting quality in the casting process [9] . The higher vacuum degree results in lower back pressure in the mold. The lower back pressure decreases the resistance of the filling process [10] [11] , which is beneficial to the filling of molten metal. The quality of the casting can be improved by selecting an appropriate vacuum degree. The minimum allowed value of vacuum degree was decided by VDPC equipment and it was identified as 0 MPa. The pressure parameter was shown in table 2. 
Optimal design of gating system
Gating system type The wall thickness of the casting varies greatly and maximum thickness ratio is 1:14. Fig. 2 (A) and (B) showed that two bottom risers were added as a transition to eliminate the effect of wall thickness variation, which ensured smooth filling of the casting. The bottom risers changed the thickness ratio from δ min ：δ max =1:14 to δ min ：δ riser ：δ max =1：5：14. For complex thin-wall castings, adding of the bottom risers is special significant. For one thing, the decrease of wall thickness variation gradient conduces to control the filling sequence, which results in a stable filling. For another, by using the bottom risers, there are enough liquid metal for feeding during casting solidification. The bottom risers were seen as a part of shell casting where casting solidification terminates and casting defects form commonly. It is difficult to set the chill and gating system for small thin-wall casting. The bottom risers increase setting space of the chill and the design of gating system becomes more reasonable.
The bottom shower gating system was shown in Fig. 2 (C) and (D). By using the bottom shower gating system, liquid metal can distribute smoothly into the ingates, which result in uniform temperature distribution on the surface of liquid metal and elimination of local overheating of the casting. The cold shut and misrun can be prevented effectively for casting by using the gating system with a small filling resistance and short flow route. Cross gate and sprue design The sectional area proportion of filling gates can be set as F I : F C : F S =1:1.4:1.2 for small thin-wall Al alloy casting with complex cavity. F C and F S are the sectional area of cross gate and sprue respectively. According to F I value of 7.62 cm 2 , F S and F C were 9.14cm 2 and 10.67cm 2 respectively. Fig. 4 (A) and (B) showed bottom part of the gating system where riser tube with the radius of 1.7 cm was used as sprue. Fig. 4 (C) and (D) showed cross gate including ring and X shape portion. The section sizes of ring and X shape part were shown in Fig. 4(C) and Fig. 4(D) . The metal filled smoothly and slag can be put off effectively by applying the gating system. 
Optimal design of the chills
Progressive solidification process is the key to produce casting with good quality, especially for the castings with thin-wall revolution structure and large wall thickness variation. The top of the casting features big thickness and small geometrical shape variation and solidification rate is slower at the position than thin-wall position. The defects such as shrinkage and porosity form at the hot spot easily and so the top risers were replaced by chill to promote solidification rate of thick wall parts and thus sequence solidification from top to bottom form. The blue part is chill and the rest part is the casting, as shown in Fig.5 . In the paper, 40mm thick H13 steel was selected as the chill material and it features good thermal conductivity, big heat capacity and good chilling effect. Fig. 6(C) and (D) . The fast filling speed can result in casting defects and they can be eliminated by selecting a large bottom riser as a buffer to ensure smooth filling of molten metal. Fig. 6 Filling process of the casting Solidification process simulation result is shown in Fig. 7 . It can be seen that solidification speed is fast from the start and the casting temperature has almost dropped below 500℃ within 21 seconds. Subsequently the solidification speed becomes slow. As shown in Fig. 7(A) and (B) , as result of applying bottom riser and chill optimized, a feeding channel forms successfully at position 1. Fig. 7(C) shows that solidification firstly takes place at the position of the chill. It can be seen from Fig. 7(D) , (E) and (F), solidification from top to bottom of the casting has formed, which improves the quality of casting. Fig. 7 Solidification process of the casting Defect analysis Fig. 8 shows simulation result of the shrinkage cavity defects and pink area represents position and size of the shrinkage cavity. It can be seen that there are a few of small shrinkage cavities which concentrate in upper thick parts of the shell casting. Since shrinkage cavities locate in the range of machining allowance, the quality of casting is not affected. It can be concluded from the analysis above that thin-wall casting with defects-free can be realized by optimizing process and rationally assembling riser and chill to ensure the directional solidification and effective feeding of melt. The casting quality detect In the paper, thin-walled shell casting is a component on aircraft engine for controlling fuel flow and good mechanical performance requirements are necessary for it. The heat treatment of the casting is T6 condition and its tensile strength must be more than 294MPa in this state. In addition, the percentage reduction of area and elongation must be all above 3% and Brinell hardness must be greater than 95. As Table 3 shows, the inner quality of casting should be up to relevant People's Republic of China aviation standards. The surface and inner quality As shown in Fig. 9 , the structure of the shell casting manufactured by vacuum differential pressure casting (VDPC) is complete and visual test shows that no obvious defect is found on the surface of the casting. 
A
The evaluation of mechanical property Three tensile test bars were machined according to People's Republic of China GB/T 228-2002. The tensile test was performed using an Instron tension machine at room temperature and constant cross-head speed is 1 mm/min. The results are listed in Table 4 . It can be seen that the comprehensive mechanics performances of the casting meet the technical requirements. The fracture morphology was shown in Fig. 11 and the fracture mode is ductile fracture. A large number of deep dimples and tear ridges can be observed on the fracture surface which favours to improve strength and ductility of the casting. The Brinell hardness was measured by digital hardness tester and the Brinell hardness value is about 147.2 HBS according to the average of ten measurements. The result shows that the hardness of the casting is far higher than 95 HBS and meets the requirements of aircraft engine castings.
Conclusions
In the paper, we manufactured the thin-walled Al alloy casting with great thickness variation by vacuum differential pressure casting (VDPC) method which appear to upper and lower thicker and center thinner. The bottom risers connected with thin wall part of the casting, which decrease the thickness ratio from δ min : δ max =1:14 to δ min : δ riser : δ max =1：5：14. Combined with using the bottom shower gating system, the smooth filling process of melt was ensured. The top riser was replaced by the chill and it combined with shower gating system make progressive solidification of the casting. In addition, the chills were set at the hot spot position, which eliminate shrinkage cavity and shrinkage porosity, especially shrinkage and porosity of thickness mutation position. Optimal gating system and casting process parameters of manufacturing the thin-walled casting were set up, which give a basis for manufacturing of other casting like it.
